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W. Ford Writes el
Roland Mollneux.

f
OF THE HORIZONTAL BAR.

J.
Um Are Marrets of a rare and

My Me U m Member of the N..., aaa Has Merer Been Defeated
i

i the records made lir amateurs
r athletic events ritual nml even ex
it made by professionals, tbe form

r dlsDlayeu Itr amateurs on nntm--

trailing ktbcc and skill is ntvay be--

to professionals. Therefore, when
4ns seen Roland Mollneux perform

I of him, the ilaring, originality nnd
: his movements on the horizontal

I always urouaht to notice. If this
I should turn a profcAstoiial lie could

to make n tremendous success,
t accJJents. for he completely out--

lAther amateurs tu the points men- -

.and in the matter of Bruce the best
nulls do not bv.it him.
probably is noonuarotus in n Kl'm- -

for on on athletic Held tt hero ease
i enter so lartroly into a pleasing

lion as the horizontal bar; for out
side of thenmount
of strength nnd
skill necessary tom perform well on it,

w thu ninny ctolu-tion- s

full in their
purpose largely
unless accompan-
ied by thu ability
to show finish.
Mollneux also

w3Hi performs well ou
other u;yiimaslliiu
iippnrntus, in
which he shows
the Milne finish
tt hlch character-
izes his move-incu- ts

on the hor-
izontal bar. Many
o thorn hnvo
ought forthls fin-

ish, for in gym-
nasium work it is
absolutely neces-
sary lcforo the
athlete can reach
a certain stand-nn- l.

It came lc--

tgJf.lultlrclrloMolln--
i t.. l.i.Sll flllU III lll

many exhibitions
stij-- r ' lie nover has
jollneux. shown any ton- -

tills point. .MOIiUcux is m years
feet S inches tall and weighs IM

His chest measures 33 Indies In
I state, upper arm 135f inches, and

m.l3jl inches. Ho has net it been
i iu n horizontal bir contest, oud won

t Cliamtiio.ishln for this event Riven
IcoUntry iu 1&85 from rt Held of sev- -

i performers. In IbSfi and l&sr lie did
MMspctc, for the ilxturo was held In
f York city ami lie was out west in

s, but he returned in IKS') ami won
atniKiin amid Hying colors. F. J.

I won it the two years Mollneux was
(7 but he took second place in 1883.
1869 Mollneux was a member of the

rYorlt Athletlo club, oud ttoro that
rVeolorslu the horizontal banham- -

lip lor that year, which ho won n'iin
l easily as on former occasions. In

Rowing to closa conllncment to
i,hcitlu not compete, and no says
retired from competition. Tho
l of excellence he has left is it most

Hit one for other horizontal bar per- -

i to reach, and itu douhtful if the
jfcjafollneltx used to do will be ilu- -

lj;uy mi amateur for many j ears.
raenocu practicing ms specialty

JKwUlrirrHimte, .Urc.it Uar--

jMass,, (tod continued after Icjiv- -
) at the iryniuoslum of the Young

TtmnklvM.
I Ida superiority soon showed itself.
htm durluR the past half dozeii

(taken part in mauy exhibitions and
utions, and ills work on the various

.Days' of the New Yprk Athletic
f lead at the celebrated amateur circus

by Mr. Jumcs M. Wnterbury
'a lasting impiesslon. His mu vices

rbeenmucli sought after anil to satisfy
.requests ho would hnvo to not only

himself in constant practice, but the
I utnu spent in rendering tat ors would

ant ia the long run to something con- -

able, boon after becotnlni: expert on
dtigla Kir ho tried feats on thu doublu

DtitAl bar, aud the case and finis li of
' throws, shoots nnd somersaults flam
i bar to the other havu K-e-n equaled by
View professionals.
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tfJZSl ...... r,,'.rffi WIL.LJ aiii" w urri t.
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Paftfpulur ttall r!o r Ken ntl Ittlentr d
SfFT t.u el. a"..t ..

k ts a prh ilego not to be denied the bi-o- .

) eathusIavU to bestow upon the pets of
auionuaiisortsotnicKimmcsoutlaud.

f4absurd. Thus It Is that AVill Wid- -

,neo the mildest mannered of men.
IMen willed by his constituents "Yild
l.'r. ffirftflrornl tuniM 1ih liua lk.uit. ..i...J,1 - - J.. UW U1.7 Oltll 1JI1V

I malustavs 01 the, Columbus rhib In
American association, and no more

ir player cer put on the liuckeyo
j ins may to wl a with all truth.

lite the fact that KincK'ellv. Fred Car--

and Ed Morris all once owed iiHoilimni
Ohio's cipilhl club. Widner is a otuiu

etor aud hulls from Cuiiimlnsville.
rrf the Miburlrt of Cluctiinati, which

jpyeu neb tillks, Will Will
cy uu nan u uoen other of nioro nr

i? uruiuiuenco to mo liroH-aslona-l dw- -

--'

& first eiiiraLtinenl pvpr flllf.1
irMA-ll)- i fltn rlfirtMiil nl.il. I.. tLY- ' -. ..w w..Vlllilll HU 111 Ol.

tilleds thought they went awrstocked
pltclllnc talent nt flint, tinu. uml ,l.

tthe fact that he won the only chain
ahip game in which ho otlli lated hllc
rins tlui roil 1m ii'nu r,.li.iwiui 'rim

hletics Kuflcrodon that memorable oc- -

lloil. NTCW. . Orlfjini4. lulil...... ....mi Antju unvii Hia..IV
Bnirster nnd Pmtlilpnt. Tnln-ITnr- t ..!.
apbmi to me, "la Widuer strons ciioiikIi

, ouHwirrw (wiuuuf .ii y rusnonso
Urul Iiiti. that IiIh ffittli v HMr Ml

LCttl. Illlll lniT fill wIlMII tint Ifclu n.o.la
beirtourof the south In the spring of 'e

inner Held them don n to a mere baud- -

fsyn.m gffirfi
PML3!Li&.f
OJ?4aK

n mSii'' Urii-- s3i

f. ' tWA "f v'
r &, WILUAM WIPSEII.
lOf lilta. Thouuh the IMIcaus were do.

I President llurtwitsui tii Llnl tlmf
Uel oter to the. press lix and s.ild,

eauuati will hh nm --. mi i.,, , i.,,i
iwleaso borne of thto da'js." Hut ho
4 a bad nronhet. Wl.lnor tii,iti.i

t season ith lh WnMin.i,n .,,..i i.
Kjfcouxas good work as anj body eUe inru cuu ii'ura, in ixiiuui his

Qpion nhraKO "Ho otrim 11,.. u.i.nii
iecMIiily aipllcablo to his case.
wwas rveiisea recently ly tlio Colnin
I Blub, the reason glten lieing that ho

at uis speni auo was not o enettlvu
menr, ttnen bis release was Una

of. and new talent was secured for
kum crumbling from the fans was
a tO OTerlnnfr. nml "U'11,1 tllllin

WMVuitii Ui tuivndl Hill fmia
r

ISv

ppewesseetc??
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roA Wa W',4WAi'vm ' 5K,&m" '
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are fcMe. Tho asme crowd thai chocred
Urn on his entree against the Ilochestcrs
called for his retirement, and he was re-

tired despite the fact that Columbus had
earned as many runs oft Uarr a the New
Yorker had off Widnerl

Hen Mulfoup, Jn.
ATHLETIC DRIFT,

Harry Jewett-- who defeated John Owen,
Jr., for the 100 yard run nt the western
championship games held recently In De-

troit, is n mere boy, but ho runs with great
llfo and strength. Owen won the 100 yard
championship of America last Septcmlier,
nnd holds Hint tttlo until next September,
when ho may compote again for it.

George W. Bishop, a well known half
mile runner of San Francisco, is anxious
to turn his running abilities into money
making, and has openly challenged any
member of the Olympic club of that city
to run from 410 j arils to 1 mile for n con-

sideration. O. W. Murray, his lmckrr, aa) s
ho will match Bishop in any fair race up
to (1,000 a side.

The big grounds of the Montreal Ama-
teur Athletic association, which were
opened in the fall of 1BSH with the Cana-
dian championship games for that year,
uru Bald to be in jierfect condition, Tho
club hod qulto a struggle In buying the
largo plot, nnd after securing it took
its tlina in improving it. Two seasons,
liottetcr, have made u great change, nnd
scternl New York athletes who hatohcen
the one-thir- d of n inllo track lately nay
that that, with also the Infield, is as fine as
any grounds in this country.

Tho recent fent of II. M. Johnson, nt
Carson, Ncv., In doing 13 5 ncconds for n
123 yard dash, beating the previous

record, 12 hcconds, iiiudo
twenty-tw- o years ago, slums how nu
nthletowltlwifitrong constitution can re-

cuperate quickly after being very Kick.
For nctcral months last winter Johnson
was sick in Han Frnncisro with nu obsti-
nate nnd malignant fever, but when fully
recovered ho commenced to take on flesh,
nnd ho is now back to bis normal weight
185 pounds iu ntliletio clothes nnd npp.tr
cntly running oh fast ns oter. During his
sickness his weight fell to 140 pounds.

A Western I'lyer.
Arthur K. Lumsdcn is the acknowledged

crack of the it est and one of America's
fastest amateurs at short distances. Ho is
still a Isiy in j ears, though a t derail on
the track. Ho won the great I'ltllmuu

A. K. 1.UM8IIKN
haiidhaplii 'RS and won the time medal In
Wand MX). Ho hastwlio turn thu western
championship of thu Amateur Athletic
Union of the United .States. In addition to
this hu lias it on several stuto ihamplon-ship- s

and many scratch races.

Snfnty lllijclo Itrrnriln.
Tho march of Improvement In timoiuado

ou safety bicycles still continues, am) at
thu recent big blcjclo meet at I'mldliigton,
England, the safety blcjclo record from
thri'O to ten miles were lieateu by II.
l.auric. This nthleto cotetcd three miles
in 6m. 13 and the ten miles In '.Tin.
33 both of which are world's records.

Ono of the "OM ll.llstili.."
Arthur Ir.wln is one of the "Old Itella-bio- "

batsmen, having plaed ball for ten
seasons. Hu made his reputation tt 1th the
old I'rot Idencu tlub, anil ndiksl to It con-
siderably whllo captaining the Philadel-
phia club In 1S&8. Ho played during last
hciison with thu Philadelphia and Wash-
ington teams, taking part iu 10J games
nnd finishing sixth in the list of short

flSfel '

mmWm
w --j w
AitTiiun iRtti.v.

stops. This season lie is putting up great
liall for the Hoston team of the I'lajeiV
league. Irwin was born In Toronto, Can-
ada, nbout thirty-tw- ems ago, but has
lived in South Uosten slum his ho) hood
dajs. Hois a cool, quick plajt-r-, and well
up in his work. Ho nlwajs plats to win,
oftentimes sacrificing bis bitting retold to
accomplish this cud. Thupiituie is taken
from the collection of It'kk F.nglc, one of
the biggest b.usu bull cranks ill thu louu-tr-

CHESS AND CHECKERS.
III! .

Chess problem Xo. 72 Hy Georgo W.
Taj lor.

llbick
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White to pity and m.ito In two mutes.
Checker problem Xo. TO y J. Itussell.

lllack- - 1, S P. 21. SI,
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White 10. 15. iu. ai. ao. ai

Whltu to play and tt in,
bOLUTlONS.

Cliess problem Xo. 71.
White. Wink.

l...UtuQKt4 Mutts
3...H u 1 IU x "
D...U to q 11 .1 mate

Checker iroblem Xo. 71 Hy W. Gibson.
Whlt-i- ;i, !W, 22. Hbak-1- 9, 14', 2U
White t pbiy and win.

U hlio. Wack.
1 .80 to 10 1..21 to 25
2..22tofJ 2..14tolS
3,.29Ui25 ' 3..1Ht2:
4..25to23 4..23to27
a..ajtoi8 a..27to2i

..18tol5 tl.,2tto20
7..15toll 7..20IO24
&..l'JtolS 8..J2tol9
9..1ttoloundwIng.

THE POWER OP THE TELEGRAPH.

A IiTMon in He Drawn from the Kerens
Flrn In New York City.

No oilier local calamity of equal
could po quickly and be widely

oxcrcira ft disturbing lnfluunco nn did
the recent flro in the Western Union
building nl Now York city. Tho bluxo
for the tnnmunt partially paralyzed the
business of the country, nnd its effect
were more or less felt in the remotest
hatnlctfl of the North Atnericnn conti- -

& IISBSzIRltMl
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ONE OF THE TnitrORaRY BWITCH IIOARm.
nent wlicrovcr, indeed, tlicro resides
R01110 dealer who must hnvo quotations
iu order to know the prices to pay for
grain, hides and produce.

Tlicro wi8 n lull in the trnnsmission
of money by telegraph, of litmncial ad-

vices nnd of the great ihumi of creonnl
messages important only to senders nnd
receivi'tn in fact n break of electrical
communication extremely annoying mid
involving largo Ioshcs Hlinply e n
half mjlllon dollar llro took place ou
lower lirondwny in Now York city. To
use ft homely phrase, "nil the eggs were
in one basket." In other words, the
damaged building was the polo confer of
the Western Union nystom, from which
everything, oven electricity for the wires
n thousand miles nwity, was supplied,
nnd trouble thuro meant trouble nt each
of thousands of ntalloiiH Hcatterod over
the land.

To 11 largo extent, nnd ns swiftly ns
energy, iutelllgenco nnd money could
collect rrhonrccs, iho ilnmngo was re-
paired and communication
with new liendquarieni further up town,
mid lieforo many weeks ui-- gone the llro
nml its consequences will liavo become
siiuply iiiemurieH.

Tlio calamity, however, has eerved its
purpose in calling public attention to
thu gigantic hold tlio telegraph has on
modern life. Thlrty-liv- o years ngo,
when tlicro were many companies in-

stead of it few, the destruction of it
building filled with eleetileal apparatus
would hnvo affected only tlio owners
mid the residents in n comparatively
small region of territory. Hut tlio last
quarter of ft century 1ms lieon an ern of
consolidation. A few giants liavo swal-
lowed up liiaiiy pygmies, mid when one
of these giants has heart trouble thuro is
disturbatieo and anxiety throughout his
whole immense frame.

To Hiram Sibley, of Hochcster, N. Y
is duo whatever ciedit attaches to the
amalgamation of many rival lines into
the 0110 iiumeiibo corporation known as

portion of the ihstroyj:u OrmtATlNO
ROOM.

the Western Union Telegraph company.
In face of gicnt olctneles Mr. Hibley
nchioved his puqsjse, nnd he lived lo tee
the day when it required .'i,000,(M)0 of
Western Union Mock (o purchase
of tliooiiginalihsue. Hy 1800 it piopurly
originally costing fJ20,oixi had Incieascil
in value to $18,000,000. Tho ciipit.ilizii-tio- u

of thu company tit prcteut is about
twice that sum.

"Absorb and extend" have been the
signs iu which the manipulators of the
electric wlto have triumphed, but thu
country in general had no ide.i of thu
lamer wielded by the telegraph mag-
nates until the accident of it llro the
other day compelled them for tlio mo-

ment to drop the guiding leius.

BICYCL-
E-

NOTEsi

II. V.. I.aurlc, thu celebrated I'.ngl.di
hafety blc)tlo lecoul breaker, is making it
fdioit hit In Ameiica. Hu s.i)s hu ion-aide-

thu time made iu load laces iu
Amerle.i, In pioporlioii to the condition of
Iho roads, is ly ls'ttertluin is

in Kngl.iuil iu thu sumo line.
Thu Xetv York statu bletrlo meet al

l)iiieusuiiu Sept. 1 and 2 will, according
to thiiiommittcu hating It iu i Inrge, lie
thubiggestathletlcoteut jet held ill that
illy. Tho Hjriicuso cup, to lie ineseuteil
to the largest tihltliig uniforim-- lcaguu
club attending thu meet, is an unusually
beautiful tiophy, mid thu iniuor prizes for
Iho various raies aru ns handsome In pro-
portion

Charles 11. Xellsuu, the HI year old tour-
ist from Chicago, who made tlio distance
from his homo to Xew York iu fourteen
dnjs, breaking the best record by oter
three dnjs, will Mart In to break thu record
fnyn Xew York to Sou FmiicUi-- as soon
as ho In fully lested fiuni thu elTects of his
hist ttlp. In his rldo fiom Chicago ho
ntcingcd over Miveiity-llv- e miles per day.

A Celeliral.il DM llwi,,-- ,

lihi Is a lny horse by Imp. Moitemer,
Imp Sit-oii- Hand. Ho Is tliu ptopeity of
W. KiKel.md, who also owns the eriat'o
Tea Troy. Kxllo tt ou thu Hrookl) n haiidl- -

fviif
Ciip Of J j nn7,4 Al ,1, j eartH fcliriK
meeting of the I!rookl.Mi Jockey club ho
won two good races. It the Hruoklyii ciqi
he had only Sir Dixon to coutend tilth.
Ho beat the old cilpplo easily bj two
lengths, running the mile uud it half in
'.'.3

THOMAS J. LOVETT.

Tho llruukltu I.C1ICUI) Tt.iuiN i:n.ellr
Itall 'lnkor.

Thomas .1 hntutt is one of the pitchers
of the llrookbu leuui, uud comes from
Protldeuie.lt I, where hu was lsiin iu
Ilea mber, 1HXL In ISStl ho jnirasl the

tlub, mid iu lhM plnjetl in Water-bur-
t'oiin., and aided iii.itenully lu win-

ning thu ili.iiupioushii for his club Thostiong Pnivldeiiea ii-i- huciirod
Mr. Uiiettforth.iMM-.oiiotlssr,- , inittthiiithoseasouwas half oter ivid letrendimeutnecessary ho was release to thu Athletics
As his pitching arm troubled him lute in
thobeason huobtnlnisl his mlcaso ami d

all hU time to getting hliiuelf ltd
sluipu again, I

Desliiug to go carefully, Uivett lefused
all oifcrs to ioin auv of thu btroiie,r Uubs,

aim in inj pisyert in rtewpuryport ana
Lynn, Mam. In 1W7 he played lnDrlcbje- -

i
THOMAS J.

port, but the latter club, after securing a
positive lead fortliecliamplonshlp, sold nil
IU valunblo players at n good round flguro
to the Oshkosh club, of the Western
league, and to fam-tt'- work Iu the box
Oshkosh eredlltsl its success In winning
the jieiiiiiiut. In the sixty-seve- n games ho
pitched that season sixty-tw- o were victo-
ries. In lss lie pin ycd in Omaha, and was
secured by llrooklyn nt the end of the sea-

son.
Ho remained with Brooklyn during '69,

nnd stood sixth on the list of pitchers of
the Association with n pcrtcntago of .037.
This season he Is doing very good work,
nnd together with Caruthers and Terry
expects to laud the team at the top.

A Kniiiom Trotting Nlalllon.
Allerton Is a hnndsome brown stallion of

15f bands aud was foaled In 188J. Ho Is
by Jny lllitl, dam Gusslo Wilkes by Mam- -

brluoHoy. Ho was bred and is owned by

AIXhRTO.V.

C. V. Williams, the breeder of the famous
Axtcll. On Aug. 23, lbSIt, Iu Chicago, ho
made a reeoid of 2.18. His owner is con-
fident that ho will hold the stallion retold
at thu close of this car.

ItrroriU I.oit by NrKllRence.
Thure has Is-e- so much throwing lately

at amateur games of weights which did not
weigh so much ns thought, that consider-
able discussion lias taken place concerning
the surest way of preventing such negli-
gence. It Is well known that w eight
whether m ulu of lead or Iron will weir
uuaj with use, and if chilis having grounds
of their iiivii would keep one set for com-
petitions closely guarded, to be Used only
nt games, mid lit the athletes prsttico
et cry day tt lib another hct, the colncldeuio
of nu nthleto i.re'iklpg a lecord and hating It
disallowed on iu count of thu fifty-si- x pound
weight living an ouuiu light would bu un-
usually line, lloth Georgo It Gray, the
shot putter of the Xuw York Atfiletlc club,
and C A .1. Queckbcrner, thu hammer
and llfly-sl- x pound weight thrower of the
llrooklyn Heights Athletic club, hnvo lost
world's retonls iccently by the weights be-

ing u few ounces llcht.
Trur's AMlrtitnt.

Tho ofilco of nsMBtnnt secictnry of the
litivv is it now one, a cited not long
ngo by act of eon-gros- s,

and tlio
first to leceivo
itppointmcnt to
the iHisitioii is
l'nifehsor Jniues Ik $lttihscll Soley, of
Aliihsnchtisetts.

Profeshor Soley
wiih born nt

1,1850,
uud grndiiated
fiom Harvtitd iu
1S70. A car later
ho began bis net- - K " sofXY.
ivo career ns nn instiuetor at the Annap-
olis Naval academy. In 1882 ho was
transferred to Washington, nml lias con-
tinued in tcrvico nt that plnco up to
date. To accept the new appointment
lioiesigned his position as Miperintend-en- i

of the n.ivnl library and leeords.
Professor Soloy has neliioved quite a rep-
utation as nn author, his published
works including n "llihtory of the Na-

val Academy," "Foreign .Systems of Nn-v-

Education," "Tho Hlockado and tlio
Cruiseis," "Tho ltct-cn- of Oieely" nnd
"Tho Hots of 1812."

HE WAS A NOTED SAILOR.

Cap I. II. Iliiiiuluss, Wliu Itrct-ntl-

Hint lit him rninrUeo.
After f.idug the jierils of the eon for

thirtj-llv- o ye.irsC.ipt. GeoigpH. Doug-
lass, one of the noted mariners of the
Pacific ocean, died at Sun Francisco the
other day from injuries teceived in a
i midway accident. Ho was a native of
MfthsnchiibcttH and 53 jears old.

dipt. Douglass began his maritime ca-

reer when it lad of 18 as u hcaman on
one of the whalers that left Now Hod-for- d

for thu North Atlantic. In com so
of time ho was piomoted to the position

of second mate,
uud later entered
the employ of
the P.ieitlo Mail
Steamship com-
pany. A qunt ter
of a centiuy ago
ho wits transfer-
red to the west-
ern branch of the
service, and fiom
that on Hindu hiscait. o. it. porm.tfN.
homo at Ban

Francisco. lnlH78ho liecutio bUiKTin-tende-

of t'l.ius Spieckel's line, a iiosi-tio- u

ho held at the time of bis death.

many poiiN, which ho always met
with judgment and intrepidity. 1'ioba-bl- y

his most notable exploit was in
with thu burning of the steamer

Montana about,eighteen jears ago elf
the coast just hOiith of San Diego. To
his coolness and ability to rule on that
occasion the 150 people comprising thu

aud crow alsuird the boat
owed their lives.

Silver jewel boxes nro distinctly the
fashion. Tho prettiest have Grecian and
Wnt tea it liguresin luwrelief, with etched
backgrounds. They ate oblong. Some-
times they mo divided, liavo two cot era,
and unlock at each end.

Queen Victoria litis invitisl llerr Swo-bod-

the Austrian nrtist, nml his sisder,
wlio is also an artist, to visit Windsoi
ca-itl- for the purpose of Minting ior-trait- s

of thu members of the royal
fntuilv.

Tlio Htinjiik llmiKo Tiiuiiel.
A nnnarktiblo bit of engineeriiif, is the

gteat tunnel through the Khojak jiuigo
iu upper India, ou the rtiilio.ul fiom
Qucttit to Caudahtir. It is la.COOftet
long and will carry a duubloliiioof rails.
It was brtilt at enormous exjienso and in
Iho face of heavy obstacles.

E NGliKTHKKftlOC'K KAHM.

STORM KING (2161.)
lli:C01U 2:50.

Sired hy Happy Medium, sire ofW performers
from 2:1 1'$ toa.iO. DamTopsy Talor by Alox-sudor- 's

Nut man, slra of I.uiu, 2.1 IU- - ta. Ac.
Terms for Siprliis (.cawin or 1M0, (M for 11 real,

l'or tnliulatcsf wjiuretnoid oUht lurormaltou
uddriM UAMKIjU.

uprl2-lmdx- w Uurlcltu, 1'a.

owirrs hpwoikic.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Kullon. Ar

kaimns, writes t "About ten years uco Icon
IrncUsI a severe ciuo or blood poison. The

of the city were railed In, stdlliry prescribed medicine nflermedlelne, wlilrh
1 took without atlis-r-t laic me any relief. I nlso
tried merrurlal nnd potash remedies, with the
same iinMiccessnil result, Isit which brotuht
on an attnik of mercnrlnl rliPtiinatism that
made my life one of untold agmiy. After

four tnon1 lis, I into up all former reme-
dies nod eotntni'iKisl InkliiE Hwin.'Hicclnc(H.
H. M.) After taking several bottles, 1 was en-
tirely cured and iilitelo resiiine work. I' con-
sider Hwlfl's Hpeclrto (K. h. m.) the Rrcntrsl mnl-Icln- n

fur blood iolwnl!i(r tiMlny on the mar-
ket."

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Swift's Hieclflc(H. S. H.)eurcd my little boy o

lierrdlliiry scrofula, which broke out all over
Ills face. For a year lie bad sutured, nnd I had
flten up all luis.--s of his recovery, when nt

was Induced to use H.H.H. After usinKnrw bottles lie was entirely cured. Mot n
symptom now remalni of the disease. This
was llireoteaisnir'i.

MIW.T.K MATIIRRH.
Matlicrvllle, Miss.

Treatlheon Iltoodand Hkln Diseases mailed
free.

(2) HWIITHPKCIKIO CO.. Atlanta, Go.

4l0thttt0,
I'KUIALNOTIOH

Tbe Greatest Reduction of All

-- IN-

Fine Tailoring.
-- AT-

H. Grerlistrt's.
LIUHT WEK1IIT HIIITINOH MADE UP TO

OUllICIt AT COST.

A vcrv lsriro assortment of the tiiitest Htylii
Troiiscrliiir reduced from ft) and flO to til and
57. And nil light-weig- coeds reduced at the
same rate.

hl Kxtm Die Hist net Inn wilt continue
iliirinR the moniiisor J uii mid AUUUHr.

H. Gerhart,
WKKCT IMPOHTINO TA1I.OH,

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
d27-tf- d

TShOTIIlNo!

L. Gansman & Bro.

SALK OK

Men's, Boy's and Children's

JIANUl-'ACrUUKr- QUOTATIONS :

Mill's Hulls at I2U5, l.T5, (3, H, K, V), V.
Worth Double the Money.

Men's All-Wo- Casnlmero Holts at ffl, W, 17.
Win Hi Double the Money.

Men's Chut lot bulls, S5 DO, !,J7,tS
Worth Double the Money.

Itot's Halts at l 75, r.'.KH.'. Wortli Double
the Money.

Hot's Suits at ?275, f.1, $.1D0. Worth Double
thoMune.

lloj's baits nt fl, 15,10. Worth Double the
Money.

Children's Hulls at 75c, fl. Worth Dou-
ble the Money.

Children's Hulls at tl 25, SI 7ft, 12. Worth Dou-
blu the Money.

Chlldrpn8Hiiltsntr-'50.$.'l,f3- l. Wortli Dou-
blu thu Money.

Mi n's Heersuckcr Coals nnd Vests Me.
Hoy's Seersucker Coats and Vests at Wc.
Mi n's 1'ants, at Hi-- , o5c, (Jc,75e, We.
Men's Wistleii l'auts, Jl 25, f 1 35, St 75, fi
'1 bin Coats at 25c.
MohalrCn.itMatll5e.fi 10, fl 25.
One lultantaKO to early buyers our larRC

Ily liujlnc of the manufacturers
you hatu the assurance of Kud ttearlugClotli-ln- n

or money rcmndtd.

L. Gansman & Bro..
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Hoy's and

Children's ClotliltiK (Exclusive.)
86 and 88 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

n-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House lu the city.

-- H cautious and make no mistake so thatyou eel to the rluht place.
JJiTCIosed etcry otenlnir at II o'clock, Mon-

day and Saturday excepted.

llCBit A. UltOrilEK.H

BEAR IN MIND
'lh.it nhcro a Kfe.it amount of ttlnd Isdoes

mil nhiays proto tlmt theio Is much behind It.
Wo Uml this louditlou In Ijiiuimler
.Many Imttt tried It, IIKKOHK and notr, and
Ihelrexpcrlcneu should irotea tt.irnluj; to Hie
puhlle Iu ucueral.

BUY Where You Are

Benefitted Yourself.

BUY of the Merchant or
Merchants Who Patron-

ize You When in Need
of Your Labor

or Goods.

BUY of the Merchants Who

Have Their Clothing Man-

ufactured in Lancaster.

l'INAMXY, lll'V Or

HIRSH (S BITER
Till: CHEAPEST AND lll-S- T CI.OTUIEKH,

FUHNItJIIKttM AND MKKCIIANT

TAILOIIH IN iVNCASTEK.t

COUNElt 01"

N. Queen St. & Centre Square.

TJO-sEllHO- AHAHTMAN.

SPECIAL SALE OF PARASOLS

Ou Saturday, July 6, 1M1),

ToCoutlnuo forOnoWeek.endliiuoiiHatimliiy,
July 12, 1MW.

EOT NO. 1..., .... f JO
1.0 r NO. 3. .. . .IB
I.OP Nl). 3... .... .75
EOT NO. I .. . 1.10

I.OI' Ml. ft- . l.ST
1.1)1' Nl). 0 .. 1 frl
EOT NO. 7 .. . 2.U)

ATT11EMAKEHS,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
uprl'J3iod

TJACKINOS.AH KOl.UOWH: OIHIOO, FOIl
1 Hteam and llvdruullo l'acklnj.AsU-i-- t Hope,
Wot en and Wick I'ncktmr, Heuip 1'acklng,

Mill Hoard, Akbentos Cement, Aklefcto
Hheathlne, lluin raebiiiE.Uiun HIhb for Water
Onuses, I'IiiiuDiiko l'ackliiK, Heed's l"atent

Lined Siellonul rijw Coer, lit JOHN
llES'rH,3J31ilblKult0UBtriJ0U Ui7-U- d

9hotm.

BfxrrHANiJHnoEMi

MUST BE SOLD
--TO-

MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK,

600 PAIRS

Slippers and Oxford Ties.

-- AT-

STACKHOUSE'S,
2S AND 30 KAHT KING HTHEKT,

AT

Less Than Half Price.

STACKH0USE,
NOS.28AND30 KAST KING STItEET.

AtlUAINU IN HHOEH 1 CUT I'lUCEH !B

Ladies' Shoes.

Men's Shoes.

Children's Shoes.

Ijulles' fi Hhoes redueisl to J.1.50.
I tulles' Jl Hhoes reduced to
Iidles' M Hhoes reduced to 12.
Ludles' 12 Hhoes rctluctd to 51.50.

Children's fi() Hhoes reduced to 11.50.
Children's 11,73 Hhoes reduced to 81.25.
Clillilreu's 11.51) Hhoes reduced to $1.00.
Cliltilreu's II.OJ Uhoos reduced to 75c.

Hu)k' 11.75 Hhoes reduced to 11.25.
lloj s' 00 Hhoes rlureil to J2.UJ.

Men's HI 00 Hhoes reduced lo $5.00.
W 1 n's Jj V) Bhocs reduced to 1 1.00.

Misses' 11.00 and .".) Hhoes reduced to M 00.
Misses' H.00 uud fJ.OO Hhoes reduced to tiOO.

You're familiar with oui leputu for selllm;
excellent iiiukes of .Shoes. The shoei put lu
this nro nol to the
rule. '1 hey nro not the usual rair, tau and bol-tu- ll

Kr.ide, that are Kotlen toetlier for able
udtcrtlslui; hurrah, but Rood kinds ct cry one
an unusual bargain al Its price. Ask to see
them.

First roine will be lies I scrtcd. Hhoes to fit
alt kinds of feet If not or one kind, we'll find
another.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

HHOES Isus

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I hate one of the Ijirgest I.lncs of Men's,
Misses', hois' mid Youths' Tennis

the city.

Men's Broun Checkered Tennis Oxfords, 49c.
Hoy's " " " " He.
ljulles' " " " 4ic.
Misses' " " " " :sic.
Youths' " " " " 8'lc.
Alcn's Hecood Oraile Llcht Tenuis Oxfords, iMe.

" " " "Hoy's ,V,e.
Indies' " " " " 5.V.
Missis' " " " " c.
Youths' " " " " 60e.
Men's Hest (Imdu Ijitent I.lclil Kt ripe Ox., tl 00

' " " "Hoy's ttV.
IjuIHs' " " " " Me,

Men's Hest OradcTcimls Hals. In I.lh'ht Check
and Solid 111 own, 11 50.

I hatonlsou Uiri;o Line of .Men's, Hoy's, La-
dles' and Misses' Cantas Tenuis Oxfords, tilth
llubber Holes, hatiiic leather Holes bel ween
the llubber Holes and Insoles, at tl (JO, 125, tl 50
111111(2 00.

See Large Display in East

Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(HucccsMir lo FKEY A ECKEltl') the Leader of

Low l'rlccs In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.3 5 KAHT KINO HTIIKET,

LANOAHTEH. l'A.

.Storo Closed Etery Kvenniu at fl o'clock
ExceptMouduy and Haturday.

T. CJIAIILIX,

ATLANT10 CITY. N, J.
Ocean End Dilaware Ate. Nim0s.aii.
Junel0-2in- d JONAH WOOITON, Jit.

IrOl'ELHKHNHWll'K--
,

Cll'Y.N.J.
New, Modern, 1'In.l-Cliu.- Cuniplete. l'lielflo

iitcmie, betwisu New York and Tennessee
ati'imes. AeeolillO(Hlnle200

aprJl-lni- d JOHEl'II H. DAVIS.

rillllfoSllOUNh-
.-

Cor. Arkansas and raellic Aves., ATIi.VNTIU
CITY, N.J.

New House. Modern JinprutementB. Elua;
ter, Electric Hell-.- . Terms moderate.

Junc2-2m- d MUH. II.OHHOIINE.

rilHE MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Enlarged ! Itemodeled t - KefurnUhed !

Hroplu's Onhei-tn- i from Juno to October.
Finely iipiMiliiled Cafe uml Jlllllard ltisim.

IVulu-- s loiiud from depots uud to beach
liar.OiH-iial- l thu

jimcll-'Jin- d I'HAKLIJs MKiLADi;.

"VVljANTIOCITY.

HOTEL CrTiTWOODE
l'aclllc Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic City.
Nowand Klnit-Chifc- ". btuuu Heat; Calllslls.

Twomluutes tiulk from Si50 and fJ.UO
per day. NOWOl'EN.

mlOuid MitH. ANNIE aitUHK.

riMIKOUALFONTf.,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATMMIO ClTV, NKW JtliSKt.

HITUATEDON THE HEACH, NOHTH CAItO- -
L1N.Y AVENUE.

mi2-.1m- d E. ItOHEUTHAHONS.

VTOTIOK 'TO TllhHI'AHHKIW AND Kl'N
11 NE1W. All persons are hereby forbidden

U trespsM on any of the lands of the ;oruwull
nd Speedwell estates lu or Iuiriwter

Kiunllrs, hether tuclosed or unlnclosed, cither
for the purpose of xhootliiK or Ashing, us the
law will be rigidly enforced against all K

on said lands of the undersigned arte
D0UCe

WM. COLEil AN FKEEMAN
II. l'EHUY ALDKN,
EHW. O. FIUCKMAN,

Attorcji for It, W, Uoleman'a Uiln.

9m sfe
w1LLIAMHON Jt KOH1KK.

Not a Mock Auction.
on

SHODDY SACRIFICE,

BUT A

GENUINE

Mid-Summ-
er Cut Price

Sale!

FASHIONABLE AMD SUIABLI OO0DI.

MENS CLOTHING
AT IlEDUCXD PRICES.

112.00 Men's Hults cut to 110.00
tll.00 Men's Hulls cut to 112.00.
tlfl.00 Men's Hulls cut to tll.00.t 4.10 Hoys' H11IU cut to $ &60.

5.00 Hoys' Hulls cut tot 4.00.
t II.H) Hot s' Hults cut to t
I 7M Hots' Hults cut US 0.50.

Men's Hummer Coats, 60c, (15c, 75c and tl.
Men's Hummer Coats and VcsUJl, 11.50,

11.75 and tiMen's Flannel and Mohair Coats and Vesta,
t2.75, , W.M), (4 11 ml (5.

Ijiwii l'cnnls l'nnts, t210.
Clerical Coats, In Alpaca and Drap de Kle.
Walter Jackets lu Alpaca and White Duck.

Children's Clothing
AT HHDUCED PIUCES.

S 5.50 Dark Hults cut to tl.50.
8.(U Durlc Hulls cut to tO.00.

11000 Dark Hulls cut to tH.00.
S 8 00 Dark Holts cut to (5.00.
( 0.00 Dark Hulls cut to (5 00.

(5.00 Kilt Hults cut to $3.50.
(0.00 Kill Holts cut to tUB.
(1.60 Kilt Hulls cut to (2.50.

Kilt Holts ctlttoCiU).
H 00 Kilt Hults cut to Sl.iJO.
(2.50 Kill Halts cut to 11.75.

Ladies' Wraps and Jackets
AT UEDUCED I'llICEH.

(14.50 Embroidered Wrap cut to 112.
(1 1 Hlack Worsted Jackets cut to (12.
(IJ Uluck Woisteil .IiukeUscut tofll.
$ U.U0 LlKbtl'lolh JuckcUcuttot5.
510,7) l.li-h- t I'loth Jai kets cut to (5.
( V.U0 LlBh t Cloth Jackets cut to (5.
t 8.10 Unlit Cloth Jackets cut tu (5.

(10 Embroidered silk Capes cut tots.
(HHllk Lace Mantles cut lo (11.

NOTIONS
AT HEDUCED l'HICES.

75c Hlack Net, 4S Inches wide, cut to60c
(1.25 Hlack Nel, 4S iuehes w hie, cut lo (1.00.
J IO Hluek Nel, IS Indies tl lite, cut to (1.25.
(2 00 Hlack Nel, IS inches wide, cut lo (1.75.
(2.50 Hlack Nel. 4SlnehiK wide, cut to (2.25.

(1.00 Embroidered Caps cut to 50c.
(1.25 Embroidered Cup' cut to (1.00.
(1J8 Embroidered Caps cut to (1.00.

liOc Mull Hats and Honoels cut touOc.
(1.00 Mull Hats and Helmets cut in 75c.

11,21 Mull Hats anil Homielseiit totl (IU.

f 1.75 Mull Hals anil Ilomietscultotl.25.
(2.00 Mull Hats and Homictscut to (1.25.

FURNISHING GOODS
AT REDUCED I'llICEH.

tl 00 Flannel hhlrts enl to (1.10.
t V25 Fluiinel Hhlrts cut toK.OU.
(.too Khiiiucl Miirls cut toSi.0'.
(1.00 Flannel Shirts lit lot-UH)-.

(1.50 Flannel Hhlris 1 ut lo JI.IU.
(I HIIK Shirts cut lot 1.50.

tt Whilol'ouKCoShlrlHi-u- l to (.1.10.
(0 White I'oiikco Shirts cut to (5.50.
(7 Hlack Pongee Shirts 6u.

fiOoHllk Neekweiiri ill to 25c
25u Ucrmau Linen Coll.us cut lo 1.1c.

HllkNeekweai.lOo.
Fine Silk Finished Suspenders, 25c.

Dry Goods
ATllEDUCLDI'ItlCEH.

Special llemnanlHalo w ill commence ou Fri-
day nct and continue actual days. Among
the llemnantsjou will tlml Dress Olniihams,
OutliiK Clolhb, ChallUs and India I'uiiuees.
They will be found all it one counter, hero
our patrons can make their s lection. Tho
prlcisurolii plain llKiiiesiinduro about HALF
COST.

Garden Hose
AT UEDUCED I'KICIM.

'J'hreo-miuit- er Inch three-ply- , fully guaran-
teed, at the following prices jierfoot:

10c Ilonocut to he.
12c Wire Wound Hose, lOe.
Ik- - Wlru Wound Hose, lie.
ISc Wire Wound Hose, 15c.

Gent's Stra-- Hats
AT UEDUCED I'llICEH.

(.LOOLIuhtHtllt Hats cut to t.'JH).
(2.50 Light Sllll Hats cutlot.'.UO.

Straw Hats carried oter al 10c aud 15. tach.
A Hiecial Discount of 10 per ci III. all mil oil

all Straw II11H, retfaidlessolToimer leiliullons
and low prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

The Hest Qualities nt the Iiuenl l'rlccs.
Fifty isr cent, less than cost Is tlio mark on a

limited iiuunttty of odd Sizes lu Tratellng
Hags.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT UEDUCED l'HICES.

0K-r- Tixi Turned cut to t i 00.
1 1.80 Square Tin.' Wi Its cut to 1 1 50.

to.'O Dougela Waukenphast Tlpis-- cut to (I.
(I.SU Opera Too Turned, I and lK.cut to(J50.

(l.sJOvnt Too Turned cut toU.
(3.50 lllchmond Too rurned cut lots.
ft DoiiL-ol- Square Too cut to (2.50.

r2 50 l)H-n- i Tis) Tips cut to (2.
(2.50 .Misses' Hprlug Heel cut tu (1.50

tl.su 1'ntent Leather Vamps cut to tl 15.
tl.75 Child's Spring Hit I ctittiitUO.

tl Mist.iV KldOHra SIIiHrs eutto7.'s-- .

(1.2't 1.ullcs' Dougolu Sllpicrs cut to75 .

Williamson it Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANOAHTKlt. l'A.,

NO. 31s MAltKKT lit'.. HAUHlHUUltU. l'A

L.

tMJP
..IV v.v . -

tf , J"- - --v hr.: .. ' ' .,
' - f ' ' -- Kty nxm-


